Supplies

4H Pencil & Kneaded Eraser
Sketchpad

Canvas- 11 x 14 or 16 x 20 Stretched and Primed

Paint Brushes for Oil Paint,
Various Flats in Half inch size and inch width (firm bristles), flat and
liner brushes small

Brushes I Use
From Dick Blick

#3 Isabel Special
#12 Utrecht, Natural Curve Bristles, 2
# 6 Rhenish Round, Natural Bristles

From Rosemary & Co

#2 & #1 Rosemary & Co Pointed Rounds

From Ac Moore

#10 Premiere Onyx Bright
#2 Snap by Princeton
#8 Snap by Princeton
3/0 Zen by Royal & Langnickel (small detail brush)

Oil Paints

Titanium White, 150 ml, Williamsburg
Alizarin crimson, 37 ml, Gamblin
Transparent Earth Red, 37 ml, Gamblin
Canton Rose, 37 ml, Williamsburg (not essential)
Madder Lake Deep, 37 ml, Old Holland
Flesh Ochre, 37 ml, Old Holland
Raw Sienna, 37 ml, Gamblin
Yellow Ochre, 37 ml, Gamblin
Brilliant Yellow Pale, 37 ml, Williamsburg
Violet grey, 37 ml, Old Holland
Kings Blue, 37 ml, Old Holland
Phthalo Green, 37 ml, Gamblin
Phthalo Blue, 37 ml, Gamblin
Cold Black, 37 ml, Williamsburg
Sepia Extra, 37 ml, Gamblin
Mineral Spirits
Linseed Oil

Shop Towels (home depot or hardware stores)
Palette knife
Clorox Wipes
Palette (I use a disposable gray toned pad)
Ruler
Ballpoint Pen